OVERHEAD FLOOR PLAN EXAMPLES

(Floor Plan)


(Legend)

(NOTE)
1. All equipment Commercial grade
2. No exposed wiring, conduit or wiring on walls or ceiling
3. Floor should be made of stainless steel
4. Stainless steel tanks
5. Fire-rated and fireproof sinks
6. Remaining walls and ceilings painted white or based on plywood

1. 7500/5500W dual fuel generator
2. 50-gal liquid propane tank
3. Handwash sink
4. Three-compartment sink
5. 48" 2-door refrigerator prop table
6. 52" 2-drawer refrigerator chest base
7. 48" gas grill
8. 30" x 30" exhaust only ventilation hood
9. Fire suppression system
10. 36" x 36" concession stand window w/ eyebrow over
11. Fine extinguisher
12. Air conditioning
13. 50-gal freshwater tank
14. 43-gal wastewater tank
15. Entrance door
16. Telephone door panel
17. Wheelchair (2x2)